Di8cuS8ion.-The PRESIDENT said he was interested to see that the back part of the body of the os calcis was more irregular and crenated than usual. In the cases he had had-over 20 in number-that had been a frequent feature. In his experience a convincing degree of irregularity and fluffiness of the apophysis wAs rarely seen so well as it was in this case. In these cases the skiagram was often unsatisfactory. With definite symptoms and tenderness one did not doubt the diagnosis, yet the skiagram rarely gave one much support. In this case he thought the avoidance of violent exercise would suffice; there seemed no need to put the boy into plaster.
Dr. KINGSTON BARTON said he was interested as to the probable cause of the apophysitis in each os calcis. Had the boy been taking special exercises so as to compete in long jump contests, as the bones might then be jarred continuously for a long time ?
Mr. WAKELEY (in reply) said that the boy had not been taking long jumps, or doing much exercising.
Sprengel's Shoulder in an Infant.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY. F.R.C.S. M. L., female, aged 18 months, first seen at age of 3 weeks. Left scapula slightly smaller, higher than right. Distinct osseous mass felt in trapezius along upper border of left scapula. This has remained about the same ever since. No limitation of movement of left arm. Child appears to be in good health.
I am not sure that this is a case of Sprengel's shoulder. I made that diagnosis because I saw the child when she was only 3 weeks old, and the left scapula was then smaller and more elevated than the right one, and under the skin there was a distinct nodule, which I thought was in the trapezius along the upper border of the scapula. This nodule is not in the usual position, and I am at a loss to know what it is. It feels cartilaginous or osseous, and can be moved about in all directions. The muscles around the scapula have been massaged each week, and now there is very little difference between the two scapulie.
Discussion.-The PRESIDENT said that he did not think this was a case of Sprengel's shoulder. In the cases which he had seen, in which there was a bony bridge, this was usually hinged at one or both ends. The scapular attachment was at the vertebral border opposite the triangular surface at the base of the spine. A short bony process which did not reach the spine could usually be sprung on the scapula. If a complete bridge were formed, the inner end was often connected with the spine by one or more definite joints. Mr. Maynard Heath had shown a case in which there was a bony outgrowth from the spine towards the scapula, which it failed to reach. In the case shown the hard nodule was lying over the supraspinatous fossa.
Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE said that the swelling might possibly be a hEematoma.
Mr. WAAKELEY (in reply) said he did not think the condition was bhmatoma, because he had seen the child when she was 3 weeks old, and the swelling had been then as it was now. If it had been a hfematoma it would have been more diffuse.
Congenital Scoliosis.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. F. S., male, aged 1 year. Sent up to hospital because his back was bent. On examination: Marked scoliosis with summit of convexity opposite the ninth dorsal spine; The deformity cannot be corrected.
Skiagrams show a half vertebra in the region of the ninth thoracic vertebra. There are twelve ribs on the side of the half vertebra and only eleven on the other.
Child quite healthy in every other respect and has no other congenital defects.
He is in a plaster bed at present, and I am wondering how long a plaster bed should be used for such a child. At what age should a plaster jacket be substituted for a plaster bed ?
The PRESIDENT said that the treatment to be followed in this case was an economic question. He (the speaker) would wait until the child was 2 years old.
Congenital scol osis. (Mr. C. P. G. Wakeley's case.) Accessory Toe in an. Infant.-CEcIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. A. T., female, aged six weeks, brought to hospital because she has an accessory toe on the left foot.
Skiagrams show a complete accessory toe between the fourth and fifth toes. It has a metatarsal which apparently articulates with the fourth.
